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SUPPLY-TRADE AND COMMERCE-Coni.

Bordeu, B. L. (Carleton, Ont.)-Con.
canduet salvage operations on the coast
0f the United States-964. The grantlng
o! this subsidy undoubtedly tends to dis-
courage Individual enterprise-965.

Deputy Speaker, Mr.-966.
Item 187 stands-96.

Fitzpatrick, Hon. Charles (Minister of Justice)
-958.

This Io the only plant In Quebec, and it ls
cansidered the best wrecking plant In
Canada-958. Mr. Davie was ta get his
retainer on the understandlng that his
wrecklng plant must always remain at
Quebec-959. Captain Leslie has neyer
gone below Mantreal ta the assistance of
a wreck except In one Instance, when lie
went to Newfoundland-960. The speclal
purpose of this retainer was ta keep his
apparatus exclusively for the St. Law-
rence-961. The 'Stanley' towed vessae
dawn ta Néw Yark-964.

iPoster, Hon. Gea. B. (North Toronto)-961.'
Ras the department any report as ta the

actual work performed ln the way of
wrecking by l-Mr. Davie?-961. Has su-e
a policy been adopted by any cauntry ?
This retainer will paralyze private enter-
prise in the St. Lawrence-962. Would
hon. minister give us the amiauntosalvage whidh Mr. Davie has r1celIved
eadli year from the wrecking lie bas done?
-965.

Ingramn, A. B. (East Blgln)-959.
It was not necessary for this government

ta grant a subeidy ia 'this company ta
maintain a wrecking plant-P59. It la
un-fatr ta Leslie wlio is in competition
wlth Davie for the matter ta be put ln
that pasition-960. It Io not fair ta say
there were no complaints, because there
have been camplaints and serious ones-
983.

Monk, P. D. (Jacques Cartier)-963.
It lo not the amount ta whidh we are ob-

jecting so mudli as the prin-ciple lnvolved.
We have no Information as ta what has
bisen the effeet of this retaining o! Mr.
Davie-964. If we retain Mr. Davie, we
ought ta retain Mr. Leslie also-965.

Paterson, Hon. William (Minister of Cuetoins)
-957.

This ls a contract made on June 21st with
Mr. Geo. T. Davie the awner ln Quebec
o! a wrecking steamer called the 'Lord
Strathcona'-957. This return is awreck-
lng plant wlth all the appliances neces-
sary ta rendei' assistance to. a vessel
when she goes oin a rock and ls in danger
of breaking up-958. There la no wrecking
campany making any complaint with re-
ference to ths arrangement-963. The
.condition o! thia cantract requirlng the
plant to be always available lias been
always complied wi-th. Will allaw Item ta
stand-H64.
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Bproul e, T. B. (East Grey)-959.
Would cali attention ta the unfalrness of

the treatment of one lacality as conipared
with another ta Georgian bay ?-959.
Axeericane do .flot ailow aur Canadian
wreeking plant to operate lu their waters.
It ls wrong -to grant assistance ln one
*locallty and refuse it ln another-965.

Inspection of staples--chief Inspectors, in-
spectors, deputy inspectors, and other em-
ployees und-er the generai Inspection and
Mfanitoba Grain Âcts, $60,000-7224.

Ames, H. B. (St. Antoine, Montreal)-77230.
Asks the rossons for Ignorlng the recom-

mendation of the Montreal Board of Trade
-7230. No reasons are given la the cor-
respondence-7231. Wauld it' not have
been eourteous ta ask the board to make
their nomilnations ?-7232. A feeling not of
satisfaction at the local grain Inspection
officiais In Montreal-7233. Henderson
has mlsunderstood him-7234. The board
should at leat bave been asked- to make
new nomlnatlons-7235. Would It be pas-
sible for large millers ta obtain samples
of current standards frein Canada ?-7236.

Daniel, J. W. (St. John City)-7227.
What iB the systein in regard to plant taken

ta the standard ln winter ?-7227.
Poster, Hon. Geo. B. (North Toronta>-7227.

Ras tThited States grain ln Montreal ta pas
,our inspection?-722'T. Are no graine tested
that go through unless they are for ex-
ports-7228. Are records kept of the grain
inspected at Winnipeg, Montreal or Tor-
onto-7229. Un'derstands that the policy
of the government is ta make thls,
business pay its own charges-7230.

Hendersoit, David (Halton)-7226.
Fort William ts included ln the western

division-7226. Complaints about the
Montreal Inspection. Howe a very capable
mnan-7228. The stb-commnittee lntended
that the governinent should select the
inspectors--7234. I thought so too-7285.

Ingram, A. B. (East Elgin)-7226.
Where la the line dirawn between the two

divislonB?-7226. Will the saine staff be
be able ta inspeet the increased produc-
tion ?-7229. Under the Act of 1903 the
Governor ln Council had the right ta fix
the fees-7230.

Laurier, Rt. Hon. Sir Wilrrid (Prime Minister)
-7224.

Wishes ta amend the wording by adding
«grain inspection,' after Inspection ini the
third line--7224. List of empioyees -and
salaries-7225. Explains the grain In-
spection-7226. The standard is fixed
every year as the quality varies from year
ta year-7227. Âll are Inspected waiether
for foreign or domestie use--7228. The
fe-es c.ollected should be cammensurate
with the expenditure-229. Cannet says If
that ls the policy of the government-
7230. The power af appointment resta


